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TOi Vn.CANITK
Kmiulros tutdn more potent than tha solvent

Jiitnettof the human Ntomach. And yo, In tho
iuuiUiiiu Intended to reform thu very

evil thoy airicmrt, to wit., dy.ipt'fwlR, unlidi
and tin iiU, trrceoneilnble in thuir constituent
that have n rhemieal allluity one with tho oth

Into It. Are tht.e-n-cAlle-

remodiuk mro UixeMtiblethati vulcanite? Ton
itively no! llo.icttet'f stomaeh Hitters, on the
other hand, a nimple medicine, huruumioua in

composition and readily assimilable, is ac-
tive, and produces marked aa well as gpeedlly
appreciable eil'eiH-- because it is a rational rem-
edy sc.iteil to the stomnch. It Is a tonic in the
true sense, hee-ois- it harmonizes anil insures
regularity of thu operations of digestion. Not

e least of the beneflta which it confers, is a
thorough repair of the damage inflicted on the
stomach by ill. chosen remedied.- For billlons-iiosm- ,

constipation, malarial complaints, rheum-
atism and kidney troubles, tt isalike isvaliiuble.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS,
Are- fan disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering aad crying with
pain of cutting teeth? If so, Bond at once and
get a bottle of the Winslow's 8oothing Syrup for
Children's Teething. Its value Is Incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferor immedi-
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there la no
mistake about It It cures disiiiitery
boe, regulates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums,reduces lnllama- -

"The homo him gut to I nlmtl and my
man is drunk at the HiiUxm," was he way
the frruttlit horm-Hliw- r oxiiluinoil to h
Chicago mail reporter with u hltiw on the
anvil or rather u horseshiK' therein
botwrun nucil word, the woriU Ht ill
further tnangli'il liyantrong north Ger-

man accent. Kiuully the nhoe was lirouirlit
into proximate proportions, the near liiml
leg of the hornu deftly lifted over the
kiieeoftliP fmniilo , and the
still heated iron luid over the hoof for fur-

ther fittiuR and udaitation. It Deemed
Iohs troutdimomo than xrforiiiiiiK the
same function with dome article of Omnia
apparel might m vertitinly more in tlie
line of Mrs. Anton Jucotm, whose, per-
formance of the Hoinewhat manly and
rnoHcular, not t any dillicult opa'ration
of tittinji on a net of tthoes for a rather re-
fractory horse wax being ohmirved. Mrs.
Jacobs i the only female horseshoer in
Chicago, or the world, ho far uh known.
It ban not be('ii unusual iu some parts of
the world for bliM'knmith to have their
female relativeH wiven, eisterH, mothers,
or daunhtern take a hand at "Htrikinn,"
the helper'8 duty, A.ud it was in this
way that --Mrs. Jacob first began to prae-ti-

the urt by which, as she Hays, nhe
haB earned many a good dollar, and
could again, if need be. Her husband is
Biipposed to keep the shop at 7

Lltr-ratie- e

street, but if the neighbors come
anywhere near the truth, more of the
work is done by woman of the hou.ie
than by the man.

She has a fat face, hard, pray eyes,
Bounty Bea-woe- d hair, tremendous neck
and shoulders, mighty lists, arid feet oi
those human beings who possess, first of
all, music, and a nervous system without
Vicing aware of it.

"I'll not sav a word if you are going to
put me in the pajiers," the female black-Hmit- h

said, suspecting the motives of the
visitor's curiosity.

"These follers'll put you in the pain-r-

ef they git a hold of you, whether you
wants it er not," volunteered a bystander
with a red nose ami a horny hand.

"They know me well enough in Chi-eag-

1 should think," returned the Ama-
zon, folding her brawny bare arms. "The
nhoers all know me. I've lived in this
city L'O years."

"Have you given up your trade?"
"Yes; i work very little at it nowa-

days, though 1 eouid, ii necessary, an'
'tis often neressury, for my old' man
Anton is continually goitt' of!' on a booze.

"I used to make the anvil ring, you
bet. Uh, tis nothing to tack on a shoe.
1 can 'strike' a shoe with the best of
them. Ixxik at oh' fk;n Keefe, who used
to keep a shop on Lake street. Is he a
crack nhtwr, or ain't he? Well, he made
a N;t that he could 'strike' more shoes in
two hours than 1 could in three. Could
lie? He lost his bet, that's jist the size
o't."

Mrs. Jacobs is of German birth, and
was brought to New York when a child
of 7. She commenced her shoeing career
in New Y'ork, but her principal labors
have been with Chicago horses which
bIim has provided with serviceable shoes
for over years, off and on. She is the
mother of four children, the youngest one
u lad of 1G, and leasts of never having

sick a day in her life.
"Yes, I'm well known about here, she

remarked. "The men t'ia' oiue to the
shop with their horses think I'm a daisy.
AVtiy, Jailor 1'olz is a regular customer of
mine, fleiotn the a tire we lived and
kept a hhop at 4!' Wells street. Here
we live in the rear hall of the shop, an'
I've enough to d to keep things moving,
I cau tell you. Now, mind, don't you
put. me in the papers,"

Mrs. Jacobs mios scars about her
hands and arms tint attest her long con
nection with t!e' rmsincss. wears
the usual leather apron while at work,
nnu uisilauts :iv aid save tiial ol a
"heliK-r,- " which ixjsition is counnonlv
filled by her ho-fu- l youngest born, who
seems to have fallen heir to his father's
ease-lovin- g tastes rather than to his
mother's mmtcie und push.

A PARIS KXFATTIOX.

The president of the republic has de
par.ed from his almost invariable rule of

reprieving in the ease of Ku-nig- , alias
"Le Monie," one of the two low young

rutlians sentenced to death at the Assizes
of the Seine on the huh of February, lor
the murder of a dock laborer on the
Champ de Mars. Forget, the principal
accomplice, was reprieved. ly 4 o'clock
yesterday morning M. lieibler gave the
signal that the guillotine was .ready for
its morning's victim, and the magistrates
gathered on the Place de la Koquette
w ent into tho ha Hoquette Prison. Kn-ni-

was found fast asleep in his cell.
On being awnkunud and tolJ hi hour

had come, he sat up, iu bed with a start
and, turning deathly pale, as his frame
began trembling, he exclaimed in a ter- -

riliud voice: "Hut L tell you I did not
commit the murder! To be guillotined
at my age (the prisoner was not twenty) ;

it is impossible! I am innocent!" The
Ablie Faure approached the condemned
man and exhorted him to more tirumess.

Kit-ni- threw the Ijlanket away from
him and juinied out of bed, saying in
tones of despair: "Well, if I must go.
But it is too awful, I tell you. I am inno-

cent. In any case I do not eare !" This
aid he began to cry, and as the Abbe

mentioned the name of his mother tolitui
lie exclaimed:-- "Ah, yes, my mother,
my poor mother. It is hard for her to
bee me come to this sad end. But she
won't bo there!"

The wretched man was then utmost
carried into the pinioning-room-, where
lieibler ntid his asintants cut utf Ue col-

lar of his shirt and pinioned him from
head to toot, leaving his legs haroly tree
enough to shuttle along.

At the procef sioii issued Jjom the
orison irate. The ai'tiearanee of the
murderer's features as bo approached the,
fatal instrument was one of iiidosuHbabhi
horror. "Oh, georlenu-ni- he vtim'd,

am innocent, ves, innocent. I do not
want to die !" lie groaned as the foot of
the guillotine wa reached, and presently
his groans and whines turned iv shrieks
of horror as the executioner's assistants
laid hands upon him to tilt him on the
fatal plank. 'Hie emotion among the
crowd grew to its height as Kienig gave a
yell and .made a desperate effort to wrig-
gle his head from the block. In a mo-
ment all was over, and the body of the
wretched young murderer was conveyed
direct to Yientiily cemetery and there
bnried, not being considered of anv value
anatomically. From the Paris Morning
News.

The threats of some of the senators to
investigate newspaper men and their
method of obtaining tho secrets of exe-
cutive sessions revive many stories in re-

gard

er,

to former attempts nt this thing,
and one es'wcially is interesting;, as it re-

lates
Itx

to Mr. Conkling, and marks the
starting-poin- t of the coolness between
himself and the press here. A senator
who whs in a talkative mood gave me an tli

interesting account of the proceedings in

the senate at the time 1S71. .The sen-

ate had just completed their work on the '

Washington treat v and the great points
of settlement U'tween Great Britain ami
this country had leen decided, but were
not ready for publication. The day after
the session several papers published the
entire proceedings of the executivo ses-

sion. An investigation followed, and two
orrespondents were arrested and locked

up in the capitol because thev would not
testify. During one of the sessions Ros--

.1 i..:cow v uuiwmg uit;w. uji wjiiicj resolutions
in regard to the invesstigaUou, and Seiw
tor Carpenter of Wisconsin offered them.
Next day they were published. Conkling 1

was in a towering rago, and took occasion
to get up in the senate and deny having
written the resolutions. 1 he senate gal-

leries and lloor were crowded. The
whole thing worked like a play. Mr.
Conkling was most dramatic, as well as in

emphatic, in 'his denial of authorship of
the resolutions, and declared that the of

papers tried to place him in a wrong light.
Having had his say, .Mr. Conkling w alked
into the cloak-roo- He bad hardly
gone therein before Senator Henry Wil-

son, afterward t, entered
the chamber by the main door. He
walked to his seat, and before Vie had
time to find out what wa9 going on he
arose and addressed the chair in reference
to these resolutions, drawn by the sena-
tor from New Y'ork (Mr. Conkling) and
offered by the Senator from Wisconsin
(Mr. Carpenter) in the last executive
session. He got no tnrther, tor some one
arose in a hurry and choked the senator
off by saying he was giving away exe-
cutive secrets. The galleries looked
aghast. Mr. Conkling came from the
cloak-roo- looking like a sheet, so wdiite
and pale. He was caught. The press
gallery fairly shook with suppressed
laughter at his diseomliture. lie made
an explanation, but it was a lame one.
This killed the investigation. The men
were discharged andConklinglost ground,
with the press for the side he took against
them that he has never regained. Phil-
adelphia Times.

BRKiHAM YOUNG'S PROGENY.
e

Judge Caskin tells me that though
Erigham Young left over a million, his
children are fast going through it. Many
of the girls have not turned out well, and,
in his opinion, none of the children have
the ability ot their father. 1 came once
across a curious fact in connection with
Brigham Young the other day and that
is that his children acted in the Salt Lake
theatre when it was first started. The
Mormons are not proud of this, and when
I asked Mr. Caine about it one dav he
evaded answering the question.

THE SOUTHERN HOTEL CLERK.

"I've been traveling down south," said
a drummer, "and I tell you we find some
very oueer folks down there. The south
ern hotel clerks break me all up. What
some of them don t know would run a
listrict school. A few weeks airo I was
at Kimball Mouse, in Atlanta, and as I
put my name on the register I says to the
clerk:

" 'Any Chicago people here?'
" 'No,' savs he; there are a number

of northern people here, but nobody from
Chicago. There's a real nice young
northern fellow here, tliougli, from ciose
by Chicago. ould you to meet
him? His name is Wi'son, an 1 you may
know him.'

" 'Where - he from?';
" 'Bangor, Maine.' "

"The servants at the White Honst- - cav
the president's appetite is falling oil' to
some extent a sure sign ol love, savs
Washington letter to the Baltimore
American. "To-da- y he only took about
ID mfnutes to eat his lunch, and he
usually spends hall an hour or more over
it."

Ochre I saw that picture of yours,
Daubs, when I was in Chicago.

Daubs What, that "Italian Sunset I
sold to old Porkrib?

Ochre Yes, I juess that's the picture ;

but he called it "the great Chicago
Lowell Citizen.

To tiih Ladies. Mrs. M. E. Smith
haM just received a new stock of millinery
jjoods, and is now in a position to suit all
the ladies in point of quality or price.
She has no rents to pay, and gives her
customers the benefit of this advantage
in price. Her place of business is in
East Salem, on Marion street, between
Winter and Summer. dw.

A UKM AKKAISI.i: TKIHL'TK.
Sidney Oiirchundro, of Pittsburg, Pa., writes:

I have used Ur. Wm. Hall's Unit am fortlie lungs
many years with the most gratifying remits.
The relk-vini- iulluence of flail's Balsam is
wonderful. The pain aud rack of the body,
incidental to a tight cough, hooi) disappear by
the use of a spoonful according to directions.
My wife frequently bends fur Hall's balsam in-

stead of a physician, and heulth is speedily
restored by its use."

DKf'SK KN'MKSS

The Inebriate's ernviiin for liounr is aused
by a dii.eaed stomach, and the triplication of
an appropriate mciicai renu-u- prevenis

and thus promotes the causeof temper-
ance in an and rtilloiiHj manner. Sim
mons l.iver Ketrtilator amines tlieterpid dif?es-
ti vu organs to be.lt.'iy action, and counteracts
tbe de.-ir- for mure orink.

New Oooub. Emil Sclioi-Ue- tailor, successor
to Jacob Wrage, has just received 4 nice stock
of the latest styles of spring and summer goods,
aud will niaky them up.ni the lutest stvles. A
fit guaranteed Latest fashion plates received
Give liim a call and see for yourself. Murphy's
block, mate street, mirtn sine. 1

Who use Soy.odont havcnnly toopen their
to oruve its excellence. '1'heir while, irleamh'i
.spotless teeth, and fragrant breath will tell the

There is more demand for this whole-Mim-

and preparation than for
any other dentifrice in the market.

Piaii-t- and Orir-uts- . A Herman upright
piano at Il ia A K'lod nrx-i- for $70. Any per-
son desirimr to porehasv an nrjoin or piano, can
save frnm J."i i 100 by having it selected by
t he undersigned. Also Uvopinnos to rent. Z.
M i'arvlH, Cotue vatory of music.

In an wooden frame
bearing the inscription. "S. lirainard,
Carver and Gilder, No. '27 High street
Edinburgh," but exhibiting no other
marks by which its age could lie decided
was recently found a letter purirting to

have been written by l'ublius Leutuhis,
President-o- .Tudea, to the Senate of Kome
during reign of Tiberius Ciesar, concern-lin- g

Jesus Christ. Apart from an) his
torical value which may ho claimed foi
i1, the description is peifect. ill its sim-

plicity, and presents the picture,
which is painted by our imagination, of
what might have been theaspe.:tof Jesus
of Nazareth to the eyes of the generation
that beheld him walking in their midst.
The epistle is said to have been taken by
Napoleon 1. l'roin the public records of
the city of Rome :

"There is in these days, a man of great
v'ntue named Jesus Christ, who is yet
living among us,' and of the people is ac-
cepted for a prophet, hut his own dis-

ciples call him the son of God. Ho raiseth
the dead, and cureth all manner of dis-

eases. A man of stature somewhat tall
and comely, with a very reverend coun-
tenance, such as the beholders may both
love and fear his hair, the color of a
chestnut full ripe, and plain to the ears,
hut thence downward is more orient,
curling and waving, about his shoulders

in the midst of his head is a seam, or
partition oi hi hair, alter the manner of
the Nazarites his forehead plain and
very delicate his face without spot or
wrinkle, heantitied with a lovely red
his lieard thiekish, in color like the hair
of his head, not very long, but forked
his look innocent and mature his eyes
grap, clear and quick In reproving he
is terrible in admonishing, courteous
and fair sjken pleasant in conversa-
tion, mixed w ith gravity it cannot be
remembered that any have seen him
laugh, hut many have seen him weep iu
proportion of body most excellent his
iiands and arms delectable to behold in
shaking, very temperate, modest and
wise u man, for his singular beauty,
surpassing the children of men." From
an old paper.

"LET ME HEAR FROM YOU."

An Arkansas newspaper man recently
wrote as follows to the editor of the Cen
tury magazine: "I would like to know
where vou get all vour clippings. If you
use plate matter please send me the name
of the foundry. I want to publish some
of the stories you print.

"I don't want to intefere with any
body's lms'::i:-s- s but why don't you print
crop notes and sf ite news? I started
the-- e departments s juie time ago and my
circulation has been much benefited.
One man at Wilson's Grove s.'nt me six
names vesterdav. J would sui t vou lus
letter, but have mislaid it.

"J see that yon don't give away any-
thing ae a premium with your publica-
tion. You are right-- . The premium busi
ness has been overdone. I tried last year
to give away a setting of eggs to each
subscriber, but the scheme didn't work.
As vou live in a good egg market vou
might trv it with surce.-- s.

"I notice that I sometimes heat you on
an item of news. About three months
ago I had an item about something on
the other side of the ocean, and I noticed
that your issue had an article on the
same subject. Your locals, too, are
sometimes a trifle stale. If I were you
I'd get a better local editor. Get some
lawver that knows all about the country
leople. You cau put in a law card for
him, and he won't charge vou anvthing

"If vou'll me a weekly letter
from vour neighborhood, I'll send vou
one from here. I am a pretty good letter
writer und have a knack in getting the
news. I would also like to club with
you, I'll furnish yon my pajK-- r at a little
above cost. Sav, it vo i d agree to pav
me enough I'll sell my paper and take
a position on youis. I am a hustler, and
don't vou think about forgetting it.
can write up a row ur a horse race about
as well as the next man. Please let me
hear from you." Arkansas Traveller.

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.

toloiie! r.nis'ns hite ot the com
mittee on military alfairs reported that
his committee hail carefully investigated
the subject of our coast defenses, as re
quired bv a late resolution, and had
reached the following conclusions:

1. In case of war the enemy's fleet
could easily bombard any city on the
coast. We would, therefore, suggest
that all these cities be moved back tour-
teen miles.

2. The enemy would have no trouble
in landing troops on our shores. The
only trouble would be getting any of thern
otf "alive again. The only suggestion we
have to oiler is that lien iiutler be noti
fied to be on hand early in the morning,

lj. If a new Paradise hall be erected it
should lie at least twelve miles from any
spot accessible to tho gunboats.

4. We don't want war, but if one haw- -

s to fall out of a tree and hit us we
shan't run awav.

5. It is better to apologize than to get
licked. This advice is for such nations
as niav feel like knocking the chip otf our
shoulder.

The report was accepted and adopted
and all unfinished business being placed
on a shelf to dry. the meeting adjourned

Detroit free 1 ress.

A STUDENT OF HUMAN NATURE

Madam, lie said, alter a lon survey
of a flower stand at the Central .Market
vesterduv, could vou recommend me
something to place, on my wife's grave?

"1 think mi," she answered, as she
looked him over. "Jfow long has she
been dead?"

"Kix years."
"Married again?"
"What is that to you V"

"Oh, you needn't be so cranky about
it. I've dealt in cemetery flowers for the
last fifteen years, and I know about how
things work. Jf you are Mill a widower
you w ant about $4 worth of flowers and a
border of mnns. If vou are married again
you'll pii-- out a liVcent rose bush, beat
me down to l ") cents, and send it to the
cemetery by a car driver."

Me pretended to be very indignant and
went to the other end of the market and
bought two feeble-lookin- g pinks for 7

cents apiece.

IT MAKES NO DIVFKKKNCK.

P.agley Strawberries will le plentiful
this year, I Bupposa?

ealer On tho contrary, they will lie
very scante.

"Is that bo? Then I suppose they will
be confoundedly dear?"

"Oh,, no just about the same. We j

will move np tho bottom of the box about
two inches, that's all." l'hiladelphia
Call.

SUE HAD HKK KYR ON Til KM.

"Ah, mo," she said yesterday, after
arriving at home from" church", "I'm
airaid most of the women at church this
morning heard but little of tho sermon."
"Why not?" inquired her husband.
"Because most of them 8ent the entire
time in looking at tho clothes worn bv
other women." "How do you know they
did?" "Why, I kept my eyes on them
all through the services.' She wondered
why her husband laughed. l'ittshnrg
Philadelphia-Telegrap-

CONSOLATION FOR THE WIDOW.

The paftor of a South End church
called on a bereaved widow of hiscongrega'
tion the other day and be?an consoling
her with Scriptural texts. Iler husband
had long been an invalid, and the min-
ister's selections bore on tho rest into
which he hail entered.

Y'es," she siglied : "and there is one
beautiful verse in the Psalms that applies
to me that I think of so much : 'Othello'3
occupation is gone?" Post on Record.

AN ISCOMl'KTKNT THACHKIt.

A inemticr of a Law rence county school
board was shaking of the teacher em-
ployed. "That feller ain't giving any sat-

isfaction atall,"he said. "Vhy 1 thought
he came from the east highly recom-
mended." "Oh! I s'posfl lie was, but,
he don't seem to suit, iist the same."

Put he has a good education." "Yes,
I guess he's got a straight flush on --edi
cation all right 'null'; but the trouble's
right here. Naterly, you know, the lug
boys have a little poker game at noon,
and uv course have the teacher set in."

Yes." "Well I'm cussed if they ain't
jist 'bout cleaned him out uv his wages.
Now, what kind ot a zample (Jo you call
that, lettin' bovs down him that wav?"

Estelline (Iak.) Pell.

GIVISU AWAY Till; lTiKAC'lIKK.

A distinguished Huston divine preached
a few Sundays ago lor a cousin who is
pastor of a church forty miles out in ttie
country. His relative was somewhat
flurried by the presence of the city min-
ister, and in the ojiening prayer with
which he prefaced the vtlc; ' .sermon he
prayed :

"Help thy servant who is to speak to
us Without thee help hiin
for ." j le stopped, tried to collect him-
self, and finished "for, O Pord, he can't
d much, anyway !" Boston Record.

DOWN WITH THE TYKANTS.

"Y'es," said he, to his neighbor across
the. fence, "the laboring men are in the
right. It was time tor them to rise
against the tyranny of capital. Down
with ail tyrants I say"

"John Henry!" siirieked a shrill voice
from the kitchen, "are you going to hang
out that clothes-lin- n ami split that wood
and draw that water, or shall I have to
come out to you?"

"Yes, Mirandy," he answered meekly,
"I'm going right about it." Boston
Courier.

rthASlXU MOONLIGHT VIEWS.

About 10 o'clock the other evening, as
a number of passengers at the Third street
station were waiting for a train out, a
woman about forty-fiv- e years of age ap-
proached the special ollicer on duty iu
the passenger rooms and said she guessed
stie'd go out and take a view of the river
by moonlight if he'd mind her satchel.

"Not alone? "he queried.
"Well, I guess I can take care of my-

self," she replied.
"There may be rough men alout."
"Then it will be the wuss for them."
She had been gone about ten minutes

when two or three voices were heard
shouting. The ollicer ran out, and as he
did so a man with a bloody ear passed
him on one side while on the other he
caught1 a fleeting glimpse of a chap with
both hands on his jaw. The woman was
coming up from the river with s.;ivne
gait, atut as she reached Into she saw! :

"The is just the boss. Is that the Can
ada shore over there?"

"Those two men, madam did you see
'em?"

"Kinder seen 'em."
' "And what happened?"

"They followed me down to the wharf,
and one of 'em called me his darling.
Thev left pretty soon after that."

"

She extended her hand. In the palm
rested an iron slung-sho- t, weighing half a
pound, which was made fast to her wrist
by a string.

"I guess you needn't worry about me !"
she grimly observed as he hefted the
missile.

"Are there any other moonlight views
around here wuth seoin'?" Detroit
Free Press.

THE BOOTBLACKS STRIKE.

The craze for striking yesterday pene-

trated the dirt which covers the skin of

the bootblacks, and they expressed their
determination to shut up their kits if they
could not get 10 cents instead of 5 for a
shine. The first intimatiqn of the pend-
ing strike was conveyed to u gentleman
who was having his shoes jsjlished yes-
terday morning in front of Barnum's.
After one shoe bad been fixed up the
bootblack informed his customer .that he
would not touch the other until he was'
paid 10 cents. The gentleman protested
and then pleaded, but the urchin was in-

exorable. Then he hunted up another
bootblack and offered him cents to pol-

ish th other shoe. He met with a re-

fusal from every bootblack he approached,
and he was compelled at length to get
the one who had first attacked his shoes
and pay him 10 cents to complete the
job. The boy's Rncness encouraged them
and made them jubilant. At noon, with
allying banner inscribed with skull and
crossbones, a procession of them marched
up Baltimore street. Koine of the urchins
say that a new schedule of prices will go
into ellect to-da- Others say that they
are not organized and that t he demands
of some will not be respected by all the
bootblacks. Baltimore Herald.

Use Oregon Blood Purifier andbecured.

Iu a rwriilar graduate m
mMHnrto;haa been lorn.'m
en(;ned In the bpewal
treatment f all Venereal
Kuxual and Chronu, j ,
caiKt.h".n any otlie

in the Wetrt, an c f
t trafchow, and old m- -

17 iilunU kimw. 1,000
rtswurit for any 32ae which
he tails to cure, comintf
tinder hU treat tiitrnt, tffollowing h'Hlir(M'tioii.

Ji"w J I)r.V l isthomoi
mict:unfnl Catarrh, Luntr
and Throat m

America He .villte l you your trouble without aslant;
ymi a nuiy.o U(Mt,iin, and ivnrruiir iwrmu
11 011 1, cnnr'tf m the following cae .

N0:itViPC Debility, Spurt uatorrhcea, Hemfnal
Ivosmis, Sexual Decay, FalllriK' Memory, Wur.k F.yett,
Stuntuit Development, Lack of Knerry, Impoverished
Hood, Pun pi os. IiujHinutnt to Marriage; also blood

ind Skin linenst,,Svphi!ii( Kruptions, Hair Hah i tiff ,
Hone laini,'Mwjllini;i, Sore Throat, Ulcers, Efforts of
MtTcury, Kidney and Madder Troubles, Weak Hni.k,
EUirniriK Urine, I neon tinenve. Gonorrhoea, GlMtt.Htrict-uru- ,

receives searching treatment, prompt rpiiaf and
cure for life.

MKIlVOrS niscaen (with or with- dream),
Diseased discharges curty' promptly without

toTmineM
fBOTIt fcUXES consult confidentially If In

trouble call or write, DelavsaYe tiancnUH'
Diseases of the Kve or Kar l lcerrittora, or Catarrh,

Internal or external, Deafness or I'amlyais, Buiiring
or Hoaring Noise, Thickened Dnifii, etc', purmantnw--

cured. 7,OBT MAXiV'oD lri tlv restored.
CANCEIW AN'U TUMOKS permanently nemovod

without the knife ar cauntit .

Medicines compounds! snJ furnished to all paiie.it
Bt oinee-trio- tly pur, Ami varetable Guarantee ol
permasacnt curcso riy iwcsundertaken Consid-lutiui-

ree and triatt(fiiftOuntial All correspond-
ence promptly attended to; medicine sent by expresi
to any address free from exposure. (Jailor address Pri-
vate Dispensary. Noa. 132 VM Third St., Portland, Or.

Terms strictiy casn. Oilice lwurs, 8 am. to 8

DR. LIEBIG
Private Dispensary.

Conducted by qualified physi-
cians and surgeons regular
graduates.

&0 The OLDEST SPECIAL-
IST in the United States, whose
life-lon- experience, perfect
method and pure medicine, in-

sure speedy and permanent
cures of all Private, Chronic,
and Nervous Diseases, Affec-
tions of the Blood, Skin, Kid-
neys, Lladder, Eruptions, Ul-

cers, Old Sores, Swellino of
the Glands, Sore Month, Throat
and Bone Pains, permanently
cured and eradicated from the
system for life.
NERV0US3
seminal losses, sexual decay,
mental and physical weakness,
failing memory, weak eyes,
stunted development, impedi-
ments to marriage, etc, from
excesses of youthful follies, or
any cause, speedily, saiely and
privately cured.

Touns, Mlddleaged and Old Men
and all who need medical skill and experi-
ence should consulttueOLDEuropeanPhysician
at once. His opinion costs nothing and may
save future misery and shame. When incon-
venient to visit the city for treatment, medicnei
can be sent anywhere by express free from
observation. Itis aphysician
who gives his whole attention to a class of dis-
eases attains greater skill, and physician
throughout the country, knowing this, frequent-
ly recommend dillicult eases to the oldest spe-
cialist, by whom every known good remedy
used. The Doctor's Age and Experience make
bis opinion of supreme importance.

gX3F Those who call see no one but the Doc-
tor. Consultations free, and sacredly confi-denta- l.

Cases which have failed in obtaining-relie-

elsewhere especially solicited. Female
diseases successfully treated. The Doctor will
agree to forfeit $1000 for a case undertaken,
not cured. Call or write. Hours: Daily, from
S a. m. to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 evenings; Sundays, ltt
to 18 only. Send for the Sanitarist Guide to
Health: rent free. Address as aboue.

tf The services of the celebrated old Ger-
man Physician, DR. O. GIRARD, from 8tran-bur- c,

have been secured at the LIEBIG DIS-

PENSARY. His fame as aspecialist for diseases
of men is universally known, and hundredsaxe
daily availing themselves of the opportunity of
free consultation, personally or by letter, in all
languages.

DR. LIEBIG'S
Wonderful German InTlRorator

Permanently prevents all Unnatural Losses
from the system, tones the nerves, strengthens
the muscles, checks the waste, invigorates the
whole system, and restores the afflicted to Health
and TTnnnllHtKR.

i na reason so rnauy miiuikui"Seminai Weakness, Loss of Manhood, etc., is
nwini? to ca led PROSTATOK-
RHEA with HY?E,KAETHESIA, which require!
peculiar treatment. Dr. Llesrig't Invigorator i
the only positive cure ioc KOSTATORRHEA,
with peculiar Special Treatmeut, used at th
LIE Bit DISPENSARY.

VARICOCELE.
Or wormv veins of the scrotum. Often theun
suspected cause of lost manhood, debility, eta.

Price of Invigorator, $2. Case of six bot-
tles $10. Sent to any address, covered securly
from observation.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients.
To Phovb ths Wonderful Power of tub

A ' Itottle Given or Sent Free.
Consultation free and pri.va;a.

Call on or address
LIEBIG DISPENSAKY,

400 Geary st., San Frauclsco.
Private Entrance, 405 Mason street, four block
p Geary street from Kearny. Main entrance

through Dispensary Drug Store fel5

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MIEN.

You are allowed a free, irlnl of thirty days 6t th
use of Dr. Iive's Celebrated Voltaio Belt wlttt
Llcctrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy-relie-

aud permanent cute of Aerfou DebilituAota
of Vilalitv and jtunhoo!, and all kindred trouble
AIho fur muny othur dlseusn. C'miplBte restora-tlo- u

to Health, Vigor and Manhood KuaranteeJ.
So risk is tin urred. Illustrated pamphlet una
ntvelvpe mailed free, by addresalm?

VOLTAIO BELT CO., Marshall, Mich,

!:l"s- -

Cream Jalm
When applied into

the nostrils, will be
absorbed effectually
clean-ingthe- id of
catarrhal virus, caus-
ing healthy seer e- -

ifu-- 'mj a. tions. It allays in- -

' s i llaniimition , protect
the' mem brane of the
nasal passages fnun.s. MUiu.iujLl colds, com
pleiely n e a I a the
Mtri-s- , rcstioe-- the

s.V-fCS-
-- en-e i f ni te and

U.S. V (smell. Not a l iquid.
SL1 i W flmYI li V out' K iiei aiit

lire.
A i. article is iiuilied inn. i itiisirii no nam;

auree ib!" to IW.-e- m nmrt-o- r at urtig-ci.-t.-- '.

Send cirenlal H.Y li iluTII EUS.
Drii'-rbt-- 'iwi-to- . N.V. ' '

Ji'e.moval Notice,
J. (i. Harr, the jewelel !)i- - lemovcd his

qiiaru:rs frtnn n:i t.i lit', .t stri ct, nearly
po.-il- e 1'ie old TTirtrtr rrp is ii v ! to
ctll and see hint at hi ii titers. New
joi-ils- nrrh inc dai! dw

"WANtED. THE ADDI.'ISS liV I1IFHAK- -

lan ,t I lull in ; noil i; car on r who
I" no- doii,'-.- the t'.'- -t vii.tcr for work.

i; ill on ft a. .i rest: Hf.l s si r,
Kcccivt r lis li 'douru, Or.

Ai d .'

K tlK l. i I.E. i t ' II K PRICE1Ki iaiard uli.i I'. J iu Iw i. at
the Serge-m- ! f j er week.
TrMltsierd p'tce- - ini i. i , . llilw

l l'l. - K. - .'. I" .! i i -. KOI R
I el .1 ' lie ' f ' 11 i

r.ad
d'-- i l:dence

A b ri. ii: i ,' I', vt Jones,
owner, oi. il e i in . I ti dw-lu- i

lion, and gives tone and energy tp the whole
. Mrs. Winslow'. Soothing Syrup for

Children's Teething is pleasant to the taste, anil
the prescription of one of the oldest and beta

female nurses and physicians in the United
btates, and is for sale by all druggists through.- -

iuv iiwim, r iiwe to ceum a uome.

CURE FOR PILES.
Pile are Irnquntly preceded by a sense of wettfH
the bcit, loins and lower part of the abdomen,,

cauetng the pntlent to suppoge he has some affection
the kidneys or neighboring organs. At times

sytiipto-n- of iuditfifttioa are present, flau tut en cy, un-
easiness of the sto nach, etc. A moisture, like

producing a vary disagreeable itch in?, af-

ter Kuttiinr warm, is cimrnm attendant, blind.
bleeding- and itchintr piloa yield at once to he appli
cation, of Dr. Boiinuk I'ile Kemedy, which acts
liroctl v upjn th j parts effocte 1. absorbing the- tura- -

ora, allayinj the mtenne nulling-- and elYectinjf .a per
raanent cure. Price 50 Address, the Dr.

Medicine Oo.. Hqua, o. Mold by Geo, E.Uood,

NERVOUS, DEBILIATED MEN
You aro allowed a free trial of thirty days of the

nw of Dr. Djo'g Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
tric Appliance, for the speedy relief and
cermaneut cure of Nervous Debility, Ice of Vitality
and ManhoiKl, and all truubleg. 4lso, for
many other disoaeii. Complete restoration to health
viifor and mknhooj uaianteed. No risk is in-

curred. Illustrated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed frej by addressinj; Voltaic Belt
Uof Marbhall, Michigan.

THE MOST AGEEEABLE
As well as tho most effective method

liapelliiiK headaches, colds, and fevors,
or cleansing the system is by taking a
few doses of ttie pleasant California li
quid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. 50cts
ind SI bottles for sale bv Geo. E. Good,
Salem.

SYHUP OP FIGS.
Mauufac ured only by the California FijJr Syrup

Co., Sah Francinco Cal. is natures own true laxa-
tive This pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be had
of Geo. E. Good, t is the moat pleasaut,promptand

ective remedy known, to cleanse the system; to
act on the fiver, kidneys and bowolf, trently vet
thoruihlv: to dispel hetdaehes, c ilds and fevers; to
cut e c.jiiHtiati'jH, and kindred ills

KEYNOTE TO HEALTH.
Health is Wealth. Wealth means independence.

The Keynoto is Bosanko's Cough and Luntr (Syr-

up, the bestCouirh Syrup in the world. Cures Couu-h-
oold-- pains in 'ha chest, bronchitis and primary cm
sumption. One dose eiyts rt lief in every case. T;ik?
no other. Hric i 60 cents ahd 31. Sample tree, rtjlii
by Oeo. E. Go-i-

In one week Ely's cream balm opened
a passage in one nostril through which I
had not breathed in three years, sub-
dued an inflammation in my head and
throat, the result of catarrh' Colonel O.
M. Neilliay, Owego, N. Y. (See adv.) tf

THE RAREST OF COMBIN ATION'S.
True delicacy of flayor with true efficacy of

action has been attained in the famous Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its
pleasant taste and benefical effects have ren-
dered it immensely popular, i or sale by Geo.
E. Good, Salem, Oregon.

OKMOCKAT1C STATE TICKET.

F r Governor 3. Pennnyer, of Multnomah.
F r CoiiRreshman N. L. Butler, of Polk.
F r Supreme .Indue K. S. Strahau, of Liuu.
For Secretary of State K. F. Gibbon, of Wasco.
For Treasurer U. W. Webb, of Umatilla.
For State Printer Charles Nickeli, of Jackson.
For Sup. Public lust. J. R. K. Hell, of Douglas.
For Jmli-- Third Judicial District, J.J.Shaw,

of Sal m.
For f Attorney, Geo. V. Belt, of In-

dependence.

COUNTV IJEMOCKATIC TICKET.

For State Senators W. H. HOLME8.E. 0. NOR- -

TUN, F. K. El.DRIDGK.
r Kepreccntatives JOHN T. SMITH, M. J.

EAHAN, 11, H. SAVAGE, R. H. 8C0TT, W. F.
UCliA.N, IS. . LUUI.C.1.

For Sheriff R. O. THOMA9.
For Clerk W. K. PKIVKT1'.
For Treasurer PRESTON HAMILTON.
For Judee .... GEORGE 8. DOWNINti.
For Commissioners FRANK FELLERS,

HENRY WARREN.
For Assessor, W. R. SIMPSON.
F r School Superintendent KliW'IN hlllKI..
For Surveyor AI.KkEI) (ii)flAl.ET.
Coroner

Marion County Democratic Central Committer
1. 1.. Oiilileu.cnuirman ; 1. L. liavidsou, J. r.
Hrown, W. W. Elder, T. F. Hays.

DKMOCUATIC COl'NTV CANVASS.

milE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CANDIDATES
1. vt in meet uie voters oi iuartoii euuni . in

the places, and on the days specified below .

Aurora Wednesday, Hay l'J, 1 .i. in.
Kutteville Thursday. May 'JO. i n. m.
Champoeir Friday, May i,li. m.
St. Paul Saturday, May UA
Hubbard Monday. Mav24.
Gervais , Tuesday, May it "
Mt. Aiicel Wednesday. May i'., "
Silverton Thursday, Maj-u7- "
Whiteakcr Friday, M ly .'s, "
Staytou Saturday, May 'Ji, "
Meliana ... Monday, May .1,
Aumsville Tue.--d iy, .lime I, "
i'unier Wednesday, June i.
Jett'erson ,Thur.-d-i- June:!, S p. in.
Salem Friday, June 4. S p. m.

Candidates on the rpulilic.an and pruiiUii-bitio-

tickets are invited to meet the democrat-
ic candidates at the above places and dates.

T. L. GOLDEN,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Salem May Is, lssti.

IJWhOLSO
' --rc j Female Complaints. L Great Kidney

tcdj. m--
SOLS S? ALL llllli

i,tr
1"

The wonder trus TH - !',- Woi.dcr T russ.
at ranted Ihe ttie p.." I ru s extahl.

,i ves the best in't al altit d til
Me. The best ( tr:i ti nce.s glvvli.

sale ty J. L. Parr in, Or.


